2012 Camp Card Registration Form

South Florida Council is pleased to announce the continuation of the “Camp Card” fundraising program. This initiative is designed to help Scouts earn their way to a Summer/Day Camp program….Last year units earned $473,000 in commissions!!! Units participating in the 2012 program will earn up to 50% commission, ($2.50) on each $5 Camp Card they sell -- if pre-registered to sell by February 6th AND close out their account on or before June 4th. Camp Card “Leaders Guide” with campaign details will be posted online by January 1st. The Camp Cards will be distributed at February Roundtable. The sale will end on May 31st giving units 4 months to sell. This program is a NO BRAINER – the cards sell themselves – let’s sell them all!!

To insure that we have enough cards for every unit that would like to participate, register early. Camp Cards will be distributed at the February Roundtables.

☐ YES! Our unit wants to participate in the Camp Card Sale!

Unit Information:

Unit Type (Please circle one): Pack   Troop   Team   Crew   Post

Unit #: __________________________ District: ________________________________

# Of Active Scouts: ______________ Our Gross Sale Goal is: $ ___________________

How many cards would your unit like to order? ______________________________________

Unit Camp Card Chair Information (PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY):

Name: ___________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ ST: _______ Zip: _____________________________

Home Number: ___________________________ Cell Number: _______________________

Work Number: ___________________________ E-Mail Address: _______________________

Please return to: South Florida Council, BSA, 15255 N.W. 82 Avenue, Miami Lakes, FL 33016 or FAX (305) 821-6222. If you have any questions, please contact your District Executive, Baron Bieber, At (305) 872-3228 (w) or (954) 309-0395 (cell) www.sfcbsa.org